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Where do we start?

• Fossil fuels

• The earth has natural cycles

• Fossil fuels are finite

• We need a different approach

• And in doing so, we can slow down/stop/reverse Climate Change

• The UK is well situated – its not cows, or farming in general

• Creating opportunity, especially in Farming





NET ZERO AGRICULTURE
BY 2040:

a NFU aspiration 





Can we get there?



Wide variety of measures, 
from controlled release 
fertilisers and inhibitors to feed 
additives, advanced breeding, 
energy efficiency, on-farm AD

Enhanced hedgerows, 
increased tree planting, 
measures to boost soil organic 
matter

BECCS/BECCUS – notably farm-
scale technologies and supply 
chains, plus bio-based 
materials, further 
displacement of fossil fuel 
emissions by renewables, and 
novel soil amendments



Net Zero: NFU Farm Status Indicator 



Structure
Internal
• Established Net Zero vision steering group 
• Working towards a roadmap, a net zero pilot and sectoral 

benchmarks

External
• Stakeholder engagement programme
• Government – emerging policy asks:

• Support for investment in  new technology, and improved 
infrastructure, to drive increased productivity

• Farmers need access to a robust carbon price to enable on-
farm C storage in vegetation and soils

• A strong domestic bioenergy supply chain is needed to realise 
GHG removals through the bioeconomy



The Farm – at Kelfield south of York

• c.550 acres/ 220 hectares

• 2021 –Milling wheat (winter), malting barley (winter and 
spring), potatoes (Walkers contract), Sugar beet, Oats, field 
beans, vining peas

• Mainly grade 1 warp and grade 2 loams

• 10 years in ELS (ended Aug 2015) + extensive voluntary 
stewardship (7% ‘habitat’)

• Cover crops since 2007

• Straw for muck agreements

• ‘It all starts with the soil’



2021 (assumes a normal year!)

• 750,000 loaves of bread
• 6 million pints of beer
• 100,000 kilo bags porridge oats
• 60,000 kg human consumption beans
• 100,000 half kilo bags of frozen peas
• 450,000 bags Silver Spoon sugar
• 18 million bags of crisps
• Valuable co-products for animal feed c.1000t
• Calories to support over 12000 people
• Underpinning c.£25 M at retail
• Bio-diversity, ecosystem and landscape £???



Results- Farm Carbon Cutting Tool Kit – NO increase in soil organic matter



Results at Manor Farm with a 0.1% increase in organic matter



AHDB- again same story (wheat crop)– NITROGEN main area of interest



Detailed Carbon Audit for Milling Wheat

• GWP (global warming potential) production    +274-300 kgCO2 per 
tonne

• Impact of soil carbon gain from post-crop cover crop -525-565 kgCO2 
per tonne

• BALANCE = minus 245-270 kgCO2 per tonne on farm



We must 
learn to adapt





Some challenges?

• Suitable alternatives? (fuel/ fert etc)

• Cost

• Will the market pay?

• Can we see consumer behaviour changing?

• The term ‘Extremes’

• Hijacking

• Politics…



What a farm can do

• Arable – cover cropping, introduce livestock, efficient use of N, 
increase productivity (– more or same for less), crop health, crop 
genetics

• Livestock – Dietary supplements, integrate with arable – specific crop 
quality, efficient use of N, in increase productivity (– more or same for 
less), animal health, animal genetics

• Look at renewables

• Stay engaged



"We do not inherit the earth from our 

ancestors, we borrow it from our children.”

-- Native American Proverb

"We are the first generation to feel the sting of 

climate change, and we are the last 

generation that can do something about it.“

-- Jay Inslee


